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An Exposition off OMAHA MADE GOOD
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"BUY IT IN OMAHA"
Omaha Made Ooode This well-merite- d eloKanBOOST

WgTO' ed the movement to phu greater empht8 on the advantaKP
and benefits to be derived In the buying of Omaha-mad- e

products.
To bring these facts more forcefully to the attention of the gen-

eral buying public, Burgesa-Nas- h has planned an exposition of

OMAHA MADE GOODS
represent trig as nearly aa possible and where practical lines of
foods "Mad In Omaha," with a lorre number of especially attraottvs
displays and working demonstrations occupying; entire battery of
display windows largre portion of new Fourth Floor and
sections throughout the Store.

The Bxpoaltlon has been planned with the foremost thought of
promoting Omaha Made Products and at a time when most beneficial

during- - visiting- - Merchants' Week.
It will be great educational which patriotic citizen

should A dlplay that will be interesting- - to both young; or old
it will be the of forcefully demonstrating fact that there
la a wide variety of manufactured products In Omaha, and will help
to create the desire to buy Omaha !Slade Ooods.

ONE OF THE 8PECIAL ATTRACTIONS
will the cutting-- and making; of women'a house dresses, which
will toe ehown In of our big Sixteenth Street windows. In an-
other window the process of making men's neckwear; while In the

there will be Booths where you can see demonstrator making
Jewelry, umbrellas, candy, napkins, millinery, up samples of toilet
article, will clean any Jewelry or silverware you might bring, free
of charge; and so on throughout the displays.

MAYOR DAHLMAN AND PRESIDENT GAMBLE
of tho Omaha Manufacturers' Aasociation will formally open the expo-
sition from the Balcony of the Main Floor Monday morning at 10

and everybody la Invited to come and Join In the festivities.
There will be

SOUVENIR8 AND SAMPLES FOR EVERYONE
Come, it la worth while, and by your presence register a boost

for Omaha Made
BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY. .
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We Will Make Men's Neckwear in
One of Our Big Display Windows

necessary equipment for makingTHE scarf will be in operation in one of our
display windows and you can see with own eyes
iust how thev are

Furthermore, you can make selection of the pattern
and coloring and the young ladies will make your Easter
scarf for you while you

Special of this Omaha Made Product In the Bection.
Oe. Main Fleor.
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"Mina Taylor" House Dresses, an Omaha Product, Be

Made One Our Sixteenth Street Display Windows
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FOR BANDS

We rnrrv the "Mina house dress
many and will very glad show and

the numerous advantages
The will you and meet your

every with price range

and 1.95
materials design.

materials "Mina Taylor" house dresses
bought only after careful tests have been made insure
strength fabrics fastness colors.

dresses launder retain their
shape good after wash-
ings.

Caps
added feature "Made Omaha" week

each visitor house dress section
neatly made dust cap.

Bargrss-Nas- h

Special Display of Men's "Ideal" Brand Shirts, Made
Omaha and Are Remarkable Values at $1.00 to $5.00

better made theTHERE than the brand. That
will but you

wear the "Ideal once you agree
with

Men's "Ideal" Shirts at $1.00
Extra fine and splendidly made and

The equal any shirt made and
better than most shirts this price, $1.00.

Men's "Ideal" Shirts at $1.50
and .collar either low mili-

tary collars fine Penang satines and cheviots.

Men's Shirts $2.00

Madras, cheviot and the light
materials for wear.

FIVE CENTS IS SUFFICIENT
FOR THE FIRST PAYMENT
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Men's "Ideal" Shirts, $2.50 to $5.00
An unusual line of silks, silk fiber,

fine French madras and cheviots un-

excelled for beauty, fit and finish.
Burarru-.'Va.- h ('..Mala Kl..r.

Silk Shadow and Chantilly
Lace Flouncings to $1.50 at 98c
ABEAUTIFUL selection blark. white and cream

shadow and Chantilly lace flouncings,
and Inches wide; also black, white and cream

allovers, Inches wide. Values $1.60.

Oriental and Shadow Flouncings, 59c
Cream and white; cream white allovers;

also fine quality Brit net, Inches wide.
Oriental Lace Edges 10c

Linen cluny, cream and while edges and Insertions
to match, shadow flouncings, Normandy and plat
vals Inches wide.

Embroidery Flouncings 39c
Inches wide, Swiss voUe and

beautiful BUrn.-..- h m.iu Pl.or.

quart
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quart worth

98c
worth

quart worth

Total

60cl

quart sauce
sauce pans, $1.16 val.7Bc
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Set of

Majestic 96o 4e
Majestic aluminum
Majestic aluminum
aluminum
aluminum

aluminum teaspoons, 6o
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59c Messaline, 39c
black silk.
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Messaline, 69c
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Newest "Made in Omaha" Spring
Millinery-Charmi-ng Selections, $5.00

hats are all copiesTHE models, individual in
style a shape suit every fancy.

The materials are hemps,
and Milan hemps, in a great va-

riety of tempting ways with flowers, faille
and" velvet ribbons.

Come and se Burgesii-Naa- h delnr tnm out
these exquisite creations here in our MHUnary
Section cm the Second Floor.

The will be 5.00.

along
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"Made in Omaha" Bungalow Aprons
Are Featured for Monday at 50c

bungalow, coverall apron, to tho woman
THE to man complete protection garments

Made standard percale full lon-g-
either light aarK coiom exirm ie unaji-m- .

Apron Sets Skirt, Apron and Cap,
Made extra percale In light and Regular and

extra sites.
Children's BunfsJow Apron 39c

Made in light and dark Pretty new designs ages to
years. C.

Display of Omaha
Made Men's Caps
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V!2P the quality and style Is
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Men's Overalls
and

REMARKABLY blA of Omaha Made
overalls Jumpers iic
be In jOtV
the Basement..

Very of workmanship, good
serviceable.

Overalls 75c $1.00
Men's 50c $1.00

Bnrc.u-Xa.- il t'e. Boa.m.nt.

You are invited attend a

A Special Showing the
Latest La Victoire Corsets
by an expert demonstrator.

These beautiful are made to satisfy
the ready needs of who have here-a- v

tofore worn only imported garments or sought j l
the personal services of expert corsetieres. h

It be difficult to find even in h VJ

most exclusive Paris a model more t
suiicu ror urawmjf-ruim- i

Come in and Miss Lewis, an expert cor-setie- re

in charge of the demonstrations, ex-

plain to merits of La Victoire corsets.
Baraiaaa-Kaa- h Ct.-- mi Flar.
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These Beautiful NEW SILKS Monday at 48c
Instead of 75c and 85c, Are Really Remarkable Values.

they are the very weaves in, greatest demand, too. The offering includesAND poplin in plain colors, 24-inc- h brocade silk taffeta, 24-in- cn figured fou-
lard In a ranee of colors styles, h all-sil- k pongee In natural color, 24-ln- messa-lin- e

in new shades, light kimono silks In 60 different designs, checks, stripes and
fancy effects for waists, dresses, All In one selection at 48c a yard.

Pretty New $1.25 and $1.50 Silks Monday, 88c.
Including poplliu, all-sil- k crepe de heavy embroidered Japanese wash

silks, marquisette In stripe effects. Princess mescalines, coatfog pongees In natural color
and and figured taffetas, 36 42 Inches wide.

h
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Sale of ALUMINUM Cooking Utensils Combined With
Demonstration of Genuine "WEAR Aluminum
MRS. GRACE ENGLISH, one of the foremost demonstrators of the "Wear Ever" products, will demonstrate varieties and

give instructions in use of "Wear Ever" aluminum in our Basement Section beginning Monday morning. Eng-
lish will also demonstrate the various of cooking and baking "Wear Ever" utensils. Her different demonstration menus
consist of: Baking griddle cakes without use of grease, hot roast cooking without any water, the everv-da- y use of roasters; and
she will cook an entire meal in a roaster over one burner, etc. Come and realize the actual savings afforded using "Wear Ever"
t'tensils, not only in and fuel, but in labor.

Thousands Pieces Aluminumware at Remarkably Low Prices

1J size,

Genuine
"Wear

Pans
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sice, qoC
aluminum pan. values.
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Bargains Hasvy Cast Alumlnumwar
$4.00 tea kettles. No. special. .$2.75
$2.96 high-shape- d waffle irons, special.
$2.75 low-shape- d waffle Irons, special.
$1.96 wood handle skfllets, special.
$1.96 handled griddles, special, $1.16
$2.00 omelette pans, $1.29

regularly
for

sunless road
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.$1.25

.$1.19

$1.55 Windsor Kettles,

Genuine "Wear Brer" Wind-
sor kettles, 7quart sice, with
new style cover. The kind
that
sells $1.65.
Sale pric Mon-

day,

it-I- m

all-sil-

silks.
$1.60

crepe
$1.29.

98c

98c
Imported aluminum dessert spoons, 7c values, ea..4c
Imported aluminum tablespoons. 10c values, ea.. 6c

aluminum measuring spoons, special, set.. 25c
8 piece sot knife, fork and spoon 76c values.. 50c
Oblong aluminum roasting pans, $3.50 values.. $2.69
Oblong aluminum roasting pans, $4.00 values.. $3.25

Bersaaa-Naa- fc Caw Beeaaasr BaBirat.

10c Union Jack Cambric. 7c
The best Cambric made to retail at 10c a jyard, In the muslin section, Monday, yard..2C

Barcaaa.Xaafc Oa. Eraaam? Baacmtat.


